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News tr v Jews
of the South Carolina
Library Association
Vol. 12, No.2 & 3

April-June 1991

White House Conference
By arah McMaster
President, SCLA
It will be my pleasure to repre ent the membership of SCLA in Washington in July. In the Ia t
issue of News & Views, the South Carolina delegates to the 1991 White House Conference on
Library and Information Services (WHCLIS)
were listed.
Many local meetings were held around the
state last fall to solicit input for resolutions which
would be forwarded to the national level. South
Carolina' successful tatewide teleconference
focused more attention on the WHCLIS goal and
provided another opportunity for input from professionals as well an intere ted citizens.
The Re olutions Committee of the South
Carolina Pre-White Hou e Conference Advisory
Committee received the information and concern
voiced by South Carolinians and drafted ten tatements which were sent to the WHCLIS taff.
The e ten tatement are listed below. They are
not ranked in order of priority; all are i sues of
vital importance.
In addition to my elf, the profe ionallibrary
community will be represented in Washington by
Deborah Coleman, Media Specialist at Barnwell
Elementary School. Mary Small , librarian at
South Carolina State College, will erve a an
alternate; and Jim John on, Director of the South
Carolina State Library, will attend as an observer.
If you have any information, questions, or concerns about any of the resolutions li ted below, I
invite you to communicate with one of us or any
other WHCLIS delegate who lives in your area a

soon as po sible. An expanded version of the resolutions which includes more background information is available from Pat Gilleland at the
South Carolina State Library.
For the text of there olution , ee page 5.
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CALEN DAR OF EVENT S

1

July 9-13

Tuesday
-Saturday

White House Conference on Library
and InformationServi ces "Library and
Information Services for Literacy,
Productivity, and Democracy."
Washington, D. C., contact Fred Roper
at CLIS, USC; or Jim Johnson, SC State
Library.

July 27

Saturday

SCLA Executive Board Meeting (NOTE: the wrong date was
given in the last issue of News & Views), 10:30 a.m., South
Carolina State Library, 1500 Senate Street, Columbia.

Workshop on South Carolina State Government Information
Databa es, sponsored by GODORT & Online Users Roundtable
Davis College, USC College of Library & Information Science,
(see announcement on page 15).

August 16

Friday

Deadline for members to be listed in the current SCLA directory;
check your mailing label, does it say 90-91? If not, contact
Drucie Raines (home phone: 782-9569).

September 1

September 13

Friday

Workshop on Grantsmanship, sponsored by NMRT, times to be
announced at a later date.

Workshop on A Way of Seeing (children's books illustrations),
sponsored by SCYSPS, Davi College, USC College of Library
& Information Science. For more information contact Sarah
Brown, Columbia High School, tel. 776-4471.

September 20

Friday

September 27

Friday

September 30 Monday

SCLA Executive Board Meeting, 10:30 a.m., Richland County
Public Library, Northeast Branch, 7490 Parklane Road,
Columbia.
South Carolina State Library Bookmobile Workshop at
Sheraton Hotel in Columbia. More information to be made available at a later date.

October 11

Friday

Workshop on Coping with Criticism and Conflict, contact Ann
Ramsey, Chesterfield Public Library.

November 6

Wednesday

SCLA Executive Board Meeting, 10:30 a.m., Hyatt Regency
Hotel, Greenville.

November 6-8 Wednesday
-Friday

SCLA 65th Annual Convention, Hyatt Regency Hotel,
Greenville.

November 11-17

National Children's Book Week.

I
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News make rs
Aftab Ahmed has been named an Information
Services Librarian at the Richland County Public
Library. He received a B.A. in English Literature and
Fine Arts from the University of the Punjab, Pakistan,
and his Master's Degree from the University of South
Carolina.
Elliot Appelbaum is the new Public Services
Librarian at the Sandor Teszler Library at Wofford
College. Appelbaum received his masters in library
and information science from the University of
Kentucky.
Deana L. Astle, Head of Technical Services at
Clemson University, and Charles A. Hamaker,
As istant Director for Collection Development at
Louisiana State Univer ity, are the recipients of the
Association for Library Collections and Technical
Services (ALCTS) Serials Section Bowker/Ulrich's
Serials Librarianship Award.
The award is for contributions to erials librarianship in the area of professional association, participation, library education, serials literature, re earch or
development of tools leading to better understanding.
"A tle and Hamaker, working both together and
separately, have gone far beyond the daily commitment to erials librarian hip by raising the awareness
of the entire community of European serial publishers
pricing practices," said Sue Anne Harrington, chair of
the awards committee. "Their efforts have led to international attention on the pricing policie of journals
and publishers practices. In addition, they continue to
encourage other efforts to research pricing and scholarly communication tudies and let publi hers know
that the i ue of unfair pricing will not disappear."
The recipients will receive $1,500 and a citation
donated by the R.R. Bowker Co. at the annual convention of American Library A ociation in Atlanta in
June.
Betty Babanoury assumed the po ition of Librarian
IV - Head of Main Library, Charle ton County

Library, in September. She comes from Galesburg,
lllinois where she was Associate Director and Head of
Library Services for Children at the Galesburg Public
Library.
Thomas G. Basler will be the new Director of
Libraries and Learning Resource Centers at the
Medical University of South Carolina effective May 1,
1991. Basler previously served as Director of the
Library at the Medical College of Georgia.
Joyce Borders has been named Reference Librarian at
the Northeast Branch of the Richland Public Library.
She has pre-professional library experience in York,
Pennsylvania, and has recently received her MLS from
the University of South Carolina.
Mary Bull has joined the staff of the South Carolina
State Library as a Reference Librarian. In her new
position, Bull will be responsible for the Grants and
Re earch Collection, editing New Resources, a newsletter designed to promote recent acquisitions to the
State Library's collection, conducting on-line searches,
and assisting patrons. A native of LaGrange, Indiana,
Bull attended Indiana University where she received a
B.A. in English and Religious Studies, and a Masters
Degree in Library Science. Prior to joining the South
Carolina State Library staff, Bull was employed by
USC Coastal Carolina as a Public Services Librarian.
Sallie Clarkson has been appointed Assistant
Director, Georgetown County Library. She interned
there in 1988, then worked at Coastal Carolina in reference la t year.
Bill Darcy, Librarian at Charleston Air Force Base
since 1981, ha been promoted. He will now be the
Director of the Ramstein Air Ba e Library in
Germany.

(continued on page 9)
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-New Titles for

Spring '91

1HE DOORS AND GATES OF CHARLESTON
by Joseph F. Thompson
A stunnmgly beautiful phottJb'l'aphtc It kat tht~ don~ ;~nd mmworks that are
ae-theticallyandhJStnricallysi~'l1ificant, rhtslx kit:..ltu~;~rchitL'Cturefwm thrL.OC --•·•~
chn lntllo~,'ical perh.h-Pre-Revolutinn.ary, Pu.r-RevoluDt>nary;mdAnre-Bcllum.
Wdl-known landmark.... uch a., the Q)Un House, the Dock m.oct The-atre, the
Fireproof Building, the llibemian Hall, and • t. Philip's Church, a' well a.., the
doors and gates of many pn\'ate ~tdcnce- arc tndudeJ.
95 pages, Color ph tographs, Cloth, #745-3, $35.00t

OUR MAN IN THE CRIMEA:
Commander Hugo Koehler Cl11d the Russian Ci"il War
by P.J. Capelotti
lllt:>t:>thcstoryofKochler'sf<N:manngna\·alcarecr-frum
ht'> d<~r~ a' the commander of a gunlxr.tt on the Yangr:e
dunng rheChme.e Revolution, toht~anivala.>thefi~t U. .
t>fficcr m Be rim followtng it:. fall at the end of World War I,
to ht., foretgn serv1ce dunng the Ru.,l<m i\11 War 304
~ges, Photographs & Maps, Cloth, #734-8, $24.95t
(April)
WHEN I CAN READ MY TITI.E CLEAR:
Uteracy, Slca.oery Cl11d Religion in the Antcbellwn South
by Janet Duitsman Cornelius
Tht, L' the fiN 'rudy to foeti:> m the n >t.'> of ,[avL'l)' in the
Afncan-Amencan Jrive for hterncy anJ hlXllmg that
cxplooeJ tmm~k1tcly after the Amcnc.m Caval War. 240
~.Ph tographs, Cloth, #737-2, $29.95 Oune)

WOMEN ENTER THE WILDERNES :
Male Bonding Cl11d the American Nm.oeL of the 1980s
by Donald J. Greiner
Gremcrexamanc:. how gender reltu, >n.,ha(l'> mcontcmf'<>r.uy American noveb hy whate mal · have chang..·d ewn
though thc:.econrcmf'<>rary male wntef'snll acknowk.Jge
rhemc.Jebe;.rahbhcJbycarlaermalerl<.l\'eiL'r.,. I 2 pag , THE OTHER IDES OF PARADISE:
Cloth, #749-6, 34.95s-Paper, #776-3, $14.95s An lnquiry into the Religious M~
Oune)
of Domestic pace in hlam
by Juan Eduardo Campo
UNDERSTANDING KURT VONNEGUT In rhL'> hook, rh~ author exphun~ th~ complex
b William Rodn y Allen
array of rcltgaou... rnL-anmg, a....•..ouatL.J wath
Thc., is a critical analysis of Kurt VonnL-gut'~ novel.,.
Islamic hou..._~ and tracl:b till' 'hift, thc-..t.•
wmpcllmgworlc that prove V<>nnl'),'Ul L'>'llll a van! fi>rtc m .min~ have und~rgonc an thl· Ma IJ!c Ea: t
mconrcmpnrary Amc'11cmlatcmrure. 200 page&, Cl th, frum 'x:vcnth Qmury c.f to modem tame:..
#7224, 24.95s Oanuary)
352 ~g , Ph tographs & Tables, loth,
#738-0, 39.95 Uune)
UNOERSTANDING WILLIAM KENNEDY

b

THE KENTUCKY HO

EWIFE

by Lettice Bryan
with an introduction by Bill Neal
FiN. puhlt hc.J m I 39, d1is h< >k 1:> a lnng-k"-r c[&.,, of
' >uthcm cooking m America. G ntaming more th;m
tlmt<.'Cn hundred rL'Cipt~, re-ader\ lc"am not only what food:
were av::ulahle m the I 30.., hut how women C< >kc.J, how
.tllllwhtmfi ,J.,v; ·rel-:ltcn,andhowf,tmalac cnrcn,tanL.Jnn
thcAmcncantnmticr 464~,Cioth,#735-6, 19.95t
(May)

TO BE AN AMERICAN: D'""id Ramsay
Cl11d the Making of the American Consciousne.ss
b Arthur H. haffer
In thL, full-length 1-<a<Jf:r.Jph~. th tuthor cX<trnm th~
mtdlecrual and per;.. mal dcvcl mmt of Ram.>y, wht..c
f'<>lnacal-culruralaS!\:[)(b \\''l.'a o;e-trCh ftlfwhat at me<ms toh:
n Amcri n 368 ~· C1 th, #718-6, 39.95.
Oanuary)

J. K Van Dover

THE DYNAMI

OF OOMESTIC

Thi:. cnu 1! rudy cxarnmc:. all of Walham Kcnn :dy\ POLITI
AND ARM
NTR L:
worb to h t\ mtl>t recent novel, Qwnn' s & .J< ( 19 ). 200
The Salt II Treaty Ratification Debate
paf,'CS, Cl th, #663-5, 24.95 Oun )
by Dan Caldwell
The first h<Jok-lcngth wn...aduauon of the
UNDER
Srratc'gac AI'Tll: l.amll<ttaon Treaty r.tllficm aon
Jd . tc, thiS hook fc ~~ !'> on th · role that
In th~ ~y. thL .luthor puc. ju!l:ph I Idler' ficuon an 11 Jom !lcpolmctlf.K.t<>rsphlyanrl ercnafacnarm
proper latclilty·hL,tonc.,Jl wntcxt .anJ .m;oly-..c:. he anda- ofann.. contmltrt."Jll ,e<~llinga!lcnti<Jnlllth ·
vaJu~l [)(JVcl,. 200 pag , Cloth, #75 I , $24.95
unrx•nance of thc-.c factor. an the tre<ny
Oune)
r.mficuann pn !!i.'i. 25 ~gel>. Tab! &
Figuret>, loth,#747-X, 34.95~ (February)

THEORA

OFTIANANMEN:

I

Beijing as a Sacred ity

I BN Prefix: #0-87249
by Jeffrey F. M ycr
An amr<1fCIIlt e< ontnhuuon tn hol.ll',hap an rhc field ' f Please call or write fvr a complete catalog
Olinc: • ruda ;mJ the hL>~.oryof rch~:~<m:, thLS ~ th<• ftN ~our pring Cl11d ummer 1991 titles.
h<d.. tn f..._u<> on th ' ~)mh>lac m amng and rc·IPIOIL' All titLes are aooilabl.e through )UUf
book
1 mfhnu: of BcaJIIlf'
248 ~~. Ph tographl. & whoksaler, our sales repr~ives, or
Illustration , Cloth, #739-9, . 29.95 (June)
directly from the U
Press.

University of South Carolina Press
171 6 College Street, Columbia, South Corolina 29208, (800) 763-0089 or FAX (803) 777-0160
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SOUTH CAROLINA WHCLIS
RES OLUTIONS
1. Public Relations
The General public and community leaders are generally unaware of
the full range of services available through libraries of all types.

2. Equal Access to Information
The issue of providing equal access to information which includes
censorship, children's rights, privatization of government information,
new technologies, etc., transcends all types of libraries.

3. Preservation
South Carolina's libraries, archives, and museums face the same problem of disintegrating collections which are plaguing similar institutions across America. Many of the state's books and manuscripts are
being consumed by the acid in their pages, by exposure to , by
improper handling, and by wide variations in environmental conditions.

4. Facilities
All library buildings should have adequate space, design, and access
to meet the needs of their clientele.

5. Rural Library Service
The educationally and culturally deprived and the financially disadvantaged do not make full use of library ervices. Geographical isolation is a major component of thi .

6. Collection Development
Libraries hould develop and maintain an adequate collection of material to meet the need of their clientele.

7. Resource haring
Recognizing that each library has as it primary responsibility service
to its own clientele and that no library can meet all the needs of its
clientele, cooperation, and re ource sharing among librarie i e enrial.

8. Funding
Current local, state, and federal funding program should be maintained at an adequate level. A library component should be added to
all educational, social, and cultural legislative program and additional funding ource hould be identified and developed.

9. Education
Librarie are a fundamental component of the nation' education sy tern and information literacy i a nece ity in a democratic ociety.

10. Literacy
Librarie should continue to actively cooperate with other agencies
in their effort to eradicate illiteracy.
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SCL A Poster
Session
by Tom Gilson

For the first time, the South Carolina Library
Association will sponsor a poster session during its
Annual Convention, November 6-8, 1991 .
Greenville will be the site for this year's convention and the poster session will be held on Friday,
November 8th from 8:30-1 0:30 AM at the Greenville
Hyatt Hotel.

WHAT IS A POSTER SESSION?
Poster sessions provide an opportunity for
participants to present materials--graphs, diagrams, pictures, data and narrative text--on bulletin boards or other display formats (including
audiovisual) and informally discuss their presentations with other convention attendees.
The presentations are broad in scope and
may deal with topics like reference and information service , collection development, administration, children's services, technological applications, services to special groups, etc. Participants
may present innovative programs, research findings or solutions to problem .
Poster e ions are a new format for SCLA
and it is hoped that our member will take advan-

tage of these sessions to share ideas, research and
programs.
For further information, please contact:
Tom Gilson
Reference Services
Robert Scott Small Library
College of Charleston
Charleston, SC 29424

NMR T
Pre ents

GRANTSMANS\-\\.~

giver s : rece\' \let:s
A Works hop
Friday , Sept. -t 3, "'\ 99""\
Watch this space for de\.a\\s
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LEGISLATIVE
by Bob Ward
Chair, SCLA Legislative Committee

Two Success Stories
In Columbia

In Washington

As reported in the last issue of News & Views , the
State Library and the Association of Public Library
Administrators (APLA) were lobbying the State
Legislature for an increase in state aid to public
libraries. The state aid would offset potential losses to
the majority of public libraries due to the use of the
new 1990 census figures. In order to ensure that no
public library received less than this year's state aid
appropriation, it was necessary that funds for state aid
be increased by over $300,000.
I am happy to report that both the House and
Senate Finance Committees agreed to the increase.
While the recommendation is down one cent from
$1.05 per capita to $1.04 per capita, the amount of
increa e totals $325,000. The House has passed the
increase, and the Senate, at the time of this writing,
will vote on the matter in a couple of weeks.
Hi torically, the Senate ha approved the Finance
Committee's recommendation.
During this time of budget shortfalls and program reductions, the ucce s of the State Aid increase
cannot be understated. Faced with a reluctant and
budget cutting Legislature, the ucce s of APLA's
coordinated effort i irnpres ive. A combination of
direct appeal in Columbia and at horne in each legislator's district, prove that joint, coordinated, political
action, even under adver e condition , can be ucce sful.

More good news followed from Washington,
D.C. For the tenth straight year congress has rejected
the Presidential recommendations concerning LSCA,
and has tentatively agreed to full funding at current
year levels. In addition, the proposed Block Grant
concept has been severely criticized, and seems heading for defeat.
Following the lead of the previous Reagan
Administration in terms of Library funding, the
Presidential Administration had recommended that
Library Services and Construction Act Funds be
eliminated. The only twist this year was the Bush
Administration's recommendation that $35 million be
retained under one Federal Program for Adult
Literacy Programs. This recommendation came about
due to Barbara Bush's longtime involvement in Adult
Literacy. All other programs affecting school, public,
and academic libraries were eliminated. At the same
time, the Bush Administration recommended that the
funds currently used to supplement school library
program be rolled into a single block program to be
allocated by the Department of Education at their discretion.
Librarians have been strongly lobbying
Congres on both proposals, and their efforts have
been rewarded. Legi lative Day in Washington was
timed to precede the consideration of the Bush proposals by two days.
Both successes prove that librarians are an effective political force. Our successes show that we are
able to muster the type of support necessary to overcome both fiscal and political adversity. Continued
joint lobbying can only lead to an even brighter
financial future for all libraries.
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South
Carolina
"Read-In"
A Great
Success
by Carolyn Wilson
Holding the SCLA 75th Anniversary banner are Virginia
Weathers, Jan Watson, Jean Rhyne, and David Lyon.
More than 1200 people from across South Carolina
assembled on the State House grounds in Columbia
and celebrated the importance of reading and libraries during the first South Carolina "Read-In" on
Wednesday, April 17. Incorporating the "Kids Who
Read Succeed" theme of National Library Week, the
"Read-In" was sponsored by the South Carolina State
Library.
The festivities began with a parade of readers,
led by Lieutenant Governor Nick Theodore, from the
State Library building to the State House. The parade
was complete with an ROTC color guard, students
carrying pro-literacy placards and banners and a
local high school band.
Once the procession assembled on the steps of
the State House, a short ceremony featuring Augusta
Baker, Honorary Chair of South Carolina's Year of

the Lifetime Reader campaign was held. Ms. Baker
read two poems to the group, and encouraged the students to continue their educational endeavors.
Afterward, Ms. Baker was introduced to both houses
of South Carolina's General Assembly.
Following the ceremony, those assembled
divided into small groups and read aloud to each other
for approximately 45 minutes. Members of South
Carolina's Legislature showed their support by comming out and meeting with the participants during the
"Read-In".
Jim Johnson, Director of the South Carolina
State Library, said "the 'Read-In' provided an excellent forum to howcase the importance of reading and
libraries in the lives of all South Carolinians".

Newsmakers

Tammy Fi her, formerly Community Services
Librarian at the Union County Library, is now Media
Speciali t for Jonesville Elementary School.

(continued)

Martha Felts joined the Cataloging Department,
Robert Scott Small Library, College of Charleston, in
July 1990. She worked most recently as Technical
Services Librarian at the Charleston County Library
and prior to that she was the Acting Director of the
Johnson City Public Library, Johnson City, Tennessee.

Gail Garfinkel joined the Reference Department,
Robert Scott Small Library, College of Charleston,
with additional responsibilities for coordinating special collections activities. She has relocated from the
University of Georgia-Athens, Richard B. Russell
Memorial Library, where she was Public Services
Archivist.

(continued on next page)
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This Year's SCLA Convention Theme:

Libraries: The Focus

for Lifelong Learning
by David Cohen
Vice-President

SCLA
At this year's Convention, which takes place in
Greenville, November 6-8, 1991, library professionals from across the state will come together to participate in one the the most exciting and varied annual
meetings in recent years. The theme of the
Convention, Libraries: The Focus for Lifelong
Learning, provides the direction for Convention
speakers, Dr. Jerry Campbell, Duke University, Jan
Merrill-Oldham, University of Connecticut, and Ron
and Natalie Daise, Beaufort, SC. Dr. Campbell has
promised a luncheon talk integrating the aphorisms of
country western songs and the experiences of the
library administration. Jan Merril-Oldham will
address the role of the library in preservation education. A very pecial performance of Sea Island songs
and stories by Natalie and Ron Daise will conclude
the convention.

Newsmakers
(continued)

cott Hamiel and JoAnn Hemond have begun
dutie as Librarian I - Cataloger in technical service ,
Charleston County Library.
Beth Harden has joined the staff at the Spartanburg
County Public Library a the new Reference
Librarian. She received her Ma ter's in Library and
Information Science from Florida State Univer ity.
Deborah Harris i rejoining the Charle ton County
Library taff a Librarian IV - Regional Branch Head,
after an ab ence of three year .

In addition to the general sessions, the programming from sections and roundtables and two preconvention activities will add immeasurably to the
Convention. The Palmetto Archives Libraries and
Museums Council on Preservation (PALMCOP) has
scheduled its annual meeting in conjunction with
SCLA. The SOLINET staff also plans to conduct two
workshops, one about database preparation and the
second on OCLC (EPIC) for reference use.
A highlight for many attendees will no doubt be
the Convention reception at the Peace Center for the
Performing Arts. Officially opened in December
1990, the Peace Center received the largest single private grant ever given a South Carolina municipality.
For information about the Convention, please call
David Cohen, College of Charleston (803 792-5530)
or Norman Belk, Greenville County Library (803
271-1056).

Jan Hartz joined the library media center staff at
Beaufort Elementary School. Mrs. Hartz, who
replaces Margaret Scott, previously worked as Library
Media Specialist and teacher in both Beaufort and
Hampton counties.
Sarah Hudson i now Reference Librarian in charge
of young adult services at the Spartanburg County
Library. She formerly worked a an assi tant in the
Ashe ille-Buncombe Library Sy tern.
andra Hughes is now Reference Librarian at
Charle ton Southern Univer ity. She recently received
her MLS from University of South Carolina

(continued on page 12)
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Beta Phi Mu Initiates New Members
by Cynthia Yarborough

On April 6, 1991, the Beta Omega Chapter of Beta
Phi Mu, international library science honor society
initiated twenty new members. President Nancy
Washington assisted by Ann Osborne, Cynthia
Yarborough, Nancy Reeder, and Mitzi Jarrett
reminded the candidates of the guiding principles of
Beta Phi Mu, scholarship and service, and presented
them with pins a a symbol of their achievement.
New members are: France Ashburn, Jeanette
Bergeron, Joyce Borders, Mary Dee Brumbaugh,
Mary Anne Curlee, Ellen Dewkett, Donna Jean
Gunter, Patricia Haynsworth, Cynthia K. Little, Mary
McCormick, Claudia Myers, Elizabeth O'Malley,
Anne B. Orange, Linda Orne, Chris Rogers, Jane
Simpson, Sharon Vogel, Fran Tracy-Walls, Loretta
Westcott, and Molly Westmoreland.
Prior to the initiation of new members, Karen J.
Geckle and Margaret Chatraw, first and second place
winners respectively of the annual Beta Omega
Scholarship Award competition, read their essays.
Karen is in the Joint Master's Program in English and
Librarianship at CLIS. She works at the USC Library
Processing Center in Columbia as an L T A IV in the
Interlibrary Loan Department. Margaret's undergraduate degree is in elementary education and she is in

Seated left to right: Cynthia Yarborough, Treasurer;
Nancy Washington, President; Ann Osborne, VicePresident. Standing: Mitzi Jarrett, past President;
Nancy Reeder, Secretary; Dr. Charles Curran, Faculty
Advisor.

Left: Karen Geckle,first place scholarship
winner; right, Nancy Washington,
President.

the School Library Media Specialist program at
CLIS . She worked in a school library before starting
library school and lives in Orangeburg.
This year's ceremony also inaugurated the chapter banner. De igned by Nancy Washington, the banner was created in batik by Florida artist Laurie
Flynn. M . Flynn i a graduate of Auburn University
and live in Pensacola, lorida where she works in
batik and macrame and teache these skills. Her
works are carried by gallerie in Florida, Alabama
and North Carolina a well a at The Portfolio
Gallery in Columbia. The banner features the
Society's anchor and dolphin symbol in the center
with the letter "BETA PHI MU" above and "BETA
OMEGA" beneath. The letters and anchor are gold
and the dolphi n is silver on a dark blue and aqua
background.
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Intellectual Freedom
Award
Nominations Open for 1991
by Norman Belk
The SIRS (Social Issues Resources Series, Inc.)
Intellectual Freedom Award recognizes the contributions of an individual who has actively promoted
intellectual freedom in South Carolina. The award
has been donated by SIRS and will be announced this
year at the Annual Convention of SCLA in
Greenville on November 8 at the Hyatt Regency.
SCLA presents the award in odd numbered years
in cooperation with the South Carolina Association of
School Librarians, which presents the award in even
numbered years.
The award consists of:
(1) $500.00 to the award recipient,

(2) $500.00 to a library or library media program of the recipient's choice, and

Anyone who is actively promoting intellectual
freedom in South Carolina is eligible for the SIRS
Intellectual Freedom A ward.
For further information, a listing of criteria for the
award, and for nomination forms, contact:
Drucie Raines
Executive Secretary
SCLA
P. 0. Box 219
Goose Creek, S. C. 29445
or call (803) 782-9569

(3) a plaque to the recipient.

Newsmakers
(continued)

Connie Jones, Director, Dor he ter County Library,
retired April 1, 1991. She had served as Director since
July 1987.
Tina Jowers is a new Branch Librarian at the St.
Andrew
Branch of the Richland County
PublicLibrary. She formerly was Media Specialist in
the Aiken County School Di trict.
Minerva King, formerly Head of the James I land
Branch of the Charleston County Library, has been

named an Assistant Regional Branch Head, Librarian
Ill.
Michael Lackey is the new Head of Public Services
at Coastal Carolina College. He was formerly Head of
Reference at Charleston Southern University and
received his Master's in Library and Information
Science from UNC - Greensboro.
Jan Longest began recently as the Librarian at the
new USC-Hilton Head campus. She received her
MLS from University of South Carolina.
Judy McClendon, formerly Community Relations
Librarian, is now Public Relations Librarian, Richland
County Public Library.

(continued on next page)
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D
Digitized Document
Transmission Project
by Betty Cook

Clemson University Librarie has been named one of
14 participating libraries in a nation-wide, two-year
Digitized Document Transmission Project.
The Project was initiated by the National
Agriculture Library in collaboration with the North
Carolina State University (NCSU) Libraries and the
NCSU Computing Center as a research and demonstration project to identify and investigate i sues
involved in a networked, computer-based document
delivery system for library materials. The project
uses scanned images of documents to generate
highly detailed, machine-readable page images, and
transmits those images through the data tran mission
capabilities of the NSFnet/Internet to computers
located in libraries and eventually on to researcher '
desks (From Casoro o, Reference Services Review,
Vol. 19 (1), 1991, p. 15).
Recently Peggy Cover, Lisa Ridenour and Betty
Cook attended the two-day Project Workshop held at
North Carolina State University. Background infor

Newsm a kers
(continue d)

John Me onagha is the new Librarian III- Assistant
Exten ion Manager, Charleston County Library. He
come from Ohio where he was Head of the
Bookmobile/Outreach Division at the library in
Worthington, Ohio.
te e Me ick has been named the new Director of

marion on the history of the project was presented,
followed by extensive training on the system itself.
The Clemson University Libraries was one of the few
participating libraries to have their equipment working and able to receive a transmission.
A workshop highlight was attending a reading
by Dorothy Redford, author of Somerset
Homecoming, followed by a reception in her honor
sponsored by the Friends of the Library North
Carolina Writers Series in the old House Chamber of
the North Carolina State Capitol Building in downtown Raleigh.
The Clem on University Libraries will soon
enter the test phase of the project. Eventually, the
intention is to establish a large scale computer-based
document delivery ystem within the land-grant community. Once all our equipment, software and networks are working smoothly, a demonstration will be
po sible. If you have any questions, please contact
Lisa Ridenour, Project Director (tel. 656-0359).

the Dorchester County Library. Formerly Head of
Extension at the Florence County Library, Me ick
received his Ma ter's Degree in Librarianship from
the University of South Carolina.
Brenda Rene Milton is the new Media Specialist at
Baron Dekalb Elementary School and Bethune
Elementary School, Kershaw County.

(continued on page 15)
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A(ugust) Baker's Dozen Big Hit
Features Ashley Bryan
by Judy McClendon
Over 1,700 fourth graders participated in one session
of the recent A(ugusta) Baker's Dozen - A
Celebration of Stories sponsored by the Richland
County Public Library, and the College of Library
and Information Science, University of South
Carolina. Excitement heightened when various
groups of children recognized Ashley Bryan, the fifth
annual Augusta Baker Lecturer. Bryan is an author,
illustrator, and reteller of African folktales and spirituals. Bryan commented, "The morning was a glori-

ous experience, the resonance of the event made it a
truly inspiring morning."
The two-day event also featured Lillian Gerhardt,
Editor-in-Chief of School Library Journal and many
storytellers from throughout the region.
For additional information, contact:
Judy McClendon
Public Relations Librarian
(803) 799-9084

Pictured above is A hley Bryan with orne of the 1,700 fourth graders.
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Newsmakers
(continued)

Zelma Palestrant has been appointed Director of
Library Services at the Citadel. Palestrant served as
acting Director since August 1990, and, prior to that,
she was Coordinator of Support Services for the
Daniel Library. Before corning to Charleston,
Palestrant was Acquisitions Librarian for the OCLC
Library in Dublin, Ohio.

of Library and Information Science, he was formerly
employed by the Public Library of Charlotte and
Mecklenberg County, North Carolina.
Emily Vickers is the new Technical As istant
Librarian at the USC-Beaufort Library. Vickers has
taken over the primary responsibility for acquisitions,
circulation, and reference. She received her MLS from
the School of Library and Information Science at Long
Island University in New York. She worked previously as an elementary school teacher and head school
librarian.
Ma rcia Ward is the new Reference Librarian at the
Sumter County Library. Ward was formerly the
Bookmobile Coordinator/Reference Librarian at the
Elizabeth Public Library in Elizabeth, New Jer ey.

(continued on next page)

Francis Pea gler has been named Circulation
Supervisor at the Richland County Public Library. She
has worked a a chool media specialist and as a reference librarian. Most recently she served as Head
Librarian at the Aiken County Public Library.
Martha Jane Proctor, newly appointed Regional
Branch Head, Librarian IV, Charleston County
Library, holds the Master's Degree in Library and
Information Science from Florida State University and
comes from Durham Technical Community College,
Durham, North Carolina.
has been named Assistant Dean for
Ga ry Ro
Technical & Automated Services at the Univer ity of
He wa previou ly A i tant
South Carolina.
University Librarian for Automated and Technical
Service at the University of Miami (Ohio) and
A si tant Director of Technical Services at the Robert
Scott Small Library, College of Charle ton . Ro s
received his MLS at the Syracu e University.
Kei cribner ha joined the taff of the Beaufort
County School District at Battery Creek School. Mr .
Scribner previou ly worked a Library Media
Specialist at Broad River Elementary School and
Jame J. Davi Elementary School in Dale, South
Carolina.
m y teinmuell er has taken the position of Librarian
I, Children' ervice , Charle ton County Library. M .
Degree in
Steinmueller holds the Ma ter'
Librarianship from the Univer ity of Michigan.
Iizabeth K. uping joined the Florence County
Library staff in September as Youth Service
Librarian. A May 1990 graduate of the USC College

Workshop
Announcement
South Carolina State Government
Information Databa es
DATE:
KAcr:

riday, August 16
D~sC~le~.mc

ollege of Library &
Information Science

R GISTRA TI

: $15

To regi ter, contact:
Margaret Fain, Chair, GODORT,
U C-C a tal arolina College
Library, Box 1954, Conway, SC
29526 (tel. 347-3161)
Spon ored jointly by GODORT and the
Online U er Rountable
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ACTIONS TAKEN AT SCLA EXECUTIVE MEETINGS

May 18, 1991
Resolution
Whereas, it is with deep sadness and regret that the
members of the South Carolina Library Association
have learned of the death of Mrs. Louise "Lou"
Whitmore; and
Whereas, Lou served the South Carolina Library
Association as Executive Secretary from January 1979
until December 1985; and
Whereas, she was instrumental in maintaining the
work of the South Carolina Library Association during
a period of reorganization and expansion of programs;
and
Whereas, she performed her duties with skill and distinction; and
Whereas, she endeared herself to the membership with
her cheerfulness, good humor, and graciousness.
Now, therefore,
Be it resolved by the Executive Board of the South Carolina Library Association on behalf of the members of
the Association:
That the Association extend its deepest sympathy to her husband Roger and her family and friends upon her
death.

Ne wsmakers
(continued)

Nancy Washington of the USC Proces ing Center
presented a video entitled "Song of Survival" at the
Fourth Annual Sy tern-Wide Women'
Studies
Conference on March 22.
Liz Segars Watford has joined the staff of the
Darlington County Library a Hartsville Branch

Librarian. A native of Hartsville, Ms. Watford holds a
Bachelor's Degree in Library Science from Columbia
College and worked at the State Library from 1978 1983. Prior to returning to Hartsville, Ms. Watford
had lived in California and Washington states where
she had worked at the Occidental College Library in
Lo Angeles and the Pierce County Library in
Tacoma, Washington.
Harriet Woodham has been named Administrative
Assistant for Community/Corporate Development at
the Richland County Public Library. In this capacity,
she will al o be liaison with the Friends of the
Library.
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of Committaas,
Sactions,
1'\oundtablas, Etc.
The following reports were given by the various Sections,
Roundtables, and Committees of the South Carolina
Library Association at the March 22, 1991
Executive Board meeting.

College and University Section
Plans have been finalized for the May 31st workshop
on "Library Anxiety" being co-sponsored by the
Public Services Section and the Bibliographic
Instruction Interest Group. Dr. Constance Mellon of
East Carolina University will be the featured speaker.

Library Administration Section
The conference program will feature Bill Potter from
the University of Georgia speaking on technology and
its implications on personnel.

tionships at the convention program. Legislative Day
in Columbia on March 6th was very successful and
well attended.

Archives and Special Collections
Roundtable
An April 17th workshop "Eye Catching Exhibits - or Showing Off Successfully and Safely" will feature
Susan Hiott of Clemson, Pat Morris of the Department
of Archives and History, and Michael Fey of the State
Museum.

Public Library Section

GODORT

A workshop will be held on March 29th, co-sponsored
by the Trustee Section, on work relationships.
Convention plans are not yet finalized.

The convention program will feature a representative
from the Census Bureau talking on the CD-ROM products with Census data.

Public Services Section

New Members Roundtable

Besides the workshop on "Library Anxiety," the
Section is also co-sponsoring the conference program
with the College and University Section and the
Bibliographic Instruction Interest Group.

A September 13th workshop will be held on the topic
"How to Get a Grant: Two Perspective - Givers and
Receivers."

Service to Children and Young People
Section
Sarah McMaster reported on the guidelines being
developed by the Section for children's services and
librarians. The guidelines will be presented for
approval at the Section's busine meeting at the convention.

Technical Services Section
PALMCOP and the Technical Services Section will
co-sponsor a pre-conference on preservation featuring
Jan Merrill-Oldham as peaker. One es ion will cover
binding and another, local hi tory material . The
Section will co- ponsor, with the New Members
Roundtable, a September 13th workshop on grant
writing.

Tru tee Section
The Section is co-sponsoring, with the Public Library
Section, both the April 19th workshops on work rela

On-Line Users Roundtable
With GODORT, plans are being made for a summer
workshop on South Carolina state government databases. They are also considering the possibility of a
session on CD-ROM usage in South Carolina libraries.

Awards Committee
The next i sue of News & Views will include a request
for nominations for the Friends of Libraries and other
awards.

Intellectual Freedom Committee
The Committee ha been working with the Intellectual
Freedom Committee of SCASL to devise a method of
presenting the SCLA/SCASL SIRS Intellectual
Freedom Award. Recommendations from the committees have been approved by the SCASL Board and the
Committee recommended approval by SCLA's Board
also. The guidelines were approved as submitted
(continued on next page)
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Continued from previous page.

Planning Committee
The main job this year will be to monitor the progress
of each section, roundtable, and committee on meeting
their objectives under the Long Range Plan.

Publicity Committee

Legislative Day will be Tuesday of National Library
Week and that South Carolina will have a good representation.

SELA Representative

The Committee will send out publicity material on
National Library Week and will send relevant PR
material to Library Journal and American Libraries.

A February workshop for SELA leaders attracted
about 200 people to Atlanta. The 1992 convention will
be held March 18-21 in New Orleans as part of the
Louisiana Library Association meeting.

Federal Relations Co-ordinator

News & Views

Sarah McMaster reported that National Library

The February/March issue is being worked on, and
should be in the hands of members by mid-April.

SIRS Structures the Information Explosion
Hundreds of articles are available in PRINT with microfiche included, or on CD-ROM
SIRS Science is a series of
volumes available annually on
five topics, which provide relevant, current information in an
easy-to-use, structured, and
attractive format. Seventy articles are included in each
volume. Articles are in
chronological order, reproduced in their entirety, and
cross-referenced. The volumes are printed in a looseleaf format. This allows individual articles to be easily
disseminated for individual
use. The volumes also contain
a table of contents and index;
a comprehensive index to the entire collection; catalog
cards; and microfiche (42x} of all the articles and indexes. The volumes are available for the years 1986,
1987, 1968, 1989 and 1990.
For more information:
r~~ Social Issues Resources Series, Inc.
..._
-... P.O. Box 2348
~~.... ~
II...- A Boca Raton, FL 33427

SIRS Science CD-ROM
contains the same articles published in the
SIRS Science Series for
1969 and 1990 (700 carefully selected articles).
90% are full-text. When
full-text is not available,
abstracts are provided for
the articles. Features include: bibliographic citations, easy-to-use index,
help screens and full or
partial text print capability. Only six function keys are needed to use this program. The disc will be updated annually in November,
to include articles from the latest SIRS Science
volumes. SIRS Science CD-ROM runs on IBM
and compatible computers and can be used on
one-campus local area networks at no additional
charge.

Demonstration Diskette Available
Call 1-800-232-SIRS to request information
on SIRS Science or SIRS Science CD-ROM
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Cooper-Davis Minority
Fellowship
The College of Library and Information Science at the University of South
Carolina offers a comprehensive program leading to the Master of Library and
Information Science degree which is accredited by the American Library
Association. The College of Library and Information Science offers courses in the
principal areas of library and information science , and has pioneered in the area
of distance education. Application forms for admission may be obtained form the
Admissions and Placement Office, College of Library and Information Science.

The Fellowship:
This fellowship will be awarded to a minority student who is pursuing a
Master's Degree in library and information science from the College of Library
and Information Science at the University of South Carolina.
Appo intment is for one year and begins in August of each year.
The fellowship recipient will work 20 hours per week in the Thomas Cooper
Library for a stipend of $6,000 and will receive a $1 ,000 academic scholarship
and a special tuition reduction.
The work experience will be in three areas : public services, technical services ,
and collection management.
Upon satisfactory completion of the program , the fellowship recipient will be
eligible for a one-year graduate assistantship. This assistantship will be
granted if additional time is needed to finish the Master's Degree program.
For additional information about the Fellowship contact:
Nancy C. Beitz
Adm issions Coordinator
College of Library and Information science
Davis College
University of South Carolina
Columbia, SC 29208
tel. (803) 777-3887
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